Heart--Healthy Tips:
T
Food Substitutioons
Use these lower-caloriee alternatives for old favorrites to help yyou eat right w
while still enjoying a variety of
foods. Wh
hen making a food choice, remember to
o consider all the informatiion on the foood label. Som
me
foods prov
vide most of their calories from sugar and
a fat but givve you few, iff any, vitaminns and mineraals.

Diary

Cereal, Grains,
G
Pasta
as

Meat, Fissh, Poultry

Baked Go
oods

Fats, Oilss, Salad
Dressingss

Instead of:
o
Whole milk
m
Ice cream
m
Whipping
g cream
Sour creaam
Cream ch
heese
Ramen noodles
n
Pasta witth white saucee
Pasta witth cheese
Granola
Bacon orr sausage
Ground beef
b
Duck, go
oose, or skin-o
on
chicken or
o turkey
Oil-packeed tuna
Beef (chu
uck, rib, brisk
ket)
Pork (spaareribs)
Frozen brreaded or frieed fish
Whole eg
ggs
Chorizo sausage
s
Croissantts
Donuts, sweet
s
rolls,
muffins, scones, or paastries
Cake (po
ound, chocolate)
Margarin
ne or butter
Mayonnaaise
Salad dreessing
Oils, shortening, or larrd

Miscellan
neous

Canned cream
c
soups
Gravy (h
homemade witth fat)
Fudge saauce
Guacamo
ole dip

Try this:
Low
w-fat (1%), redduced fat (2%
%), or fat-free milk
Sorbbet, sherbet, loow-fat or fat--free frozen yyogurt
Imittation whippeed cream (madde with skim milk)
Plainn low-fat yoggurt
Neuufchatel or “ligght” or fat-freee cream cheeese
Ricee or whole-graain pasta
Pastta with red sauuce
Pastta with vegetaables
Coo ked grits or ooatmeal, low-ffat granola, bbran
Canaadian bacon oor lean ham
Extrra lean groundd beef or grouund turkey
Skinnless, white m
meat chicken oor turkey
Watter-packed tunna (rinse to reeduce sodium
m)
Beeff (round, loinn), trimmed
Porkk tenderloin oor trimmed, leean smoked ham
Fishh or shellfish, unbreaded
Egg whites or eggg substitutes
Turkkey or vegetar
arian sausage
Hardd French rollss or soft rolls
Engllish muffins, bagels, reducced-fat or fat-free
muff
ffins or sconess
Cakee (angel foodd, white, gingeerbread)
Lighht spread marrgarine, whippped butter
Lighht or diet mayyonnaise or m
mustard
Reduuced-calorie oor fat-free dreessings, lemoon
juicee
Nonnstick cookingg spray; whenn baking, use
appllesauce or pruune puree as a substitute foor oil
or buutter
Cannned broth-bassed soups (low
w-sodium)
Gravvy mixes madde with waterr or homemadde
withh the fat skimm
med off and ffat-free milk
Cho colate syrup
Sals a
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Find mo
ore health and wellness tip
ps and resourrces for first reesponders at www.healthyy‐firefighter.o
org.

